Introduction
The magnitude of soil erosion processes in the Ethiopian Highlands finds its cause in the combination of erosive rains, steep slopes due to a rapid tectonic uplift during the Pliocene and Pleistocene and human impacts through deforestation, an agricultural system where the openfield with free stubble grazing dominates, impoverishment of the farmers and stagnation of agricultural techniques (Ståhl, 1974 (Ståhl, , 1990 Nyssen et al., 2004a Nyssen et al., , 2005 . Over the last decades, active soil and water conservation (SWC) interventions have taken place, especially in the Northern Tigray Highlands (Nyssen et al., 2007b ). An overall approach to assess the effectiveness of biological and physical conservation measures at catchment level would be the establishment of sediment budgets.
Sediment budgets have been used to determine the contribution of major stream basins to ocean sedimentation (Wilkinson, 2005; Syvitski and Milliman, 2007) , or to estimate sub-basins' contributions to sediment load in these streams. For instance, in the Nile basin, as compared to the White Nile, the Blue Nile and Atbara drain the Ethiopian Highlands and have the most important contribution to Aswan dam sedimentation (Sutcliffe and Parks, 1999; Garzanti et al., 2006) . At the other end of the range of spatial scales, Luk et al. (1993) used a sediment budget to analyse sediment transport in a rill system in Southern Arizona (USA).
In a review paper on sediment budgets, Slaymaker (2003) points to the various applications such as the estimation of sediment yield, the importance of basin storage, the importance of dissolved components, the link to nutrient budgets and management implications.
Often sediment budget studies include detailed monitoring of one or two components of the budget (e.g. flood plain aggradation and reservoir sedimentation -Trimble, 1983 ; suspended sediment concentration for runoff from various land cover types -Cammeraat, 2004 ) and estimates of the remaining components using model applications for instance.
Sediment budgets have however rarely been established for the Ethiopian Highlands. Hurni (1985) reported, for a 116 ha catchment in Wollo (Northern Ethiopia) , that the rate of sediment accumulation (17 t ha
) is more important than the rate of sediment export through the drainage system (7 t ha −1 y −1 ). In a vegetation-rich catchment in South-Western Ethiopia, he found sediment accumulation rates of 30 t ha −1 y −1 and sediment export rates through the river only 1·1 t ha −1 y −1 . Here, most of the sediment deposition occurs in densely vegetated areas along riverbanks. Based on rates reported in the literature, Nyssen et al. (2004a) present indicative sediment budgets for average Ethiopian catchments. These budgets are scale dependent: with catchment area increasing from 100 km 2 to 10 000 km 2 ; the ratio between the mass of sediment deposited within the catchment and mass of total sediment export increases from approximately 3/1 to more than 13/1. This paper reviews the different factors that control rates and extent of soil erosion processes in a representative catchment of the Northern Ethiopian Highlands. A synthesis is made of the results from previous studies focussing on the various processes in and around this catchment, including sheet and rill erosion (Nyssen et al., , 2007c , gully erosion (Nyssen et al., 2002b (Nyssen et al., , 2004b (Nyssen et al., , 2006c , rock fragment movement over the surface (Nyssen et al., 2006b) , tillage erosion (Nyssen et al., 2000b) and landsliding (Nyssen et al., 2002a) . Effectiveness of soil erosion control measures (Descheemaeker et al., 2006; Desta et al., 2005) will also be taken into account.
Considering the approach in which the various process are studied, taking into account the land units present in the catchment, few comprehensive studies with measurements of process rates per land unit can be found, since the pioneering study by Trimble (1983) . Though soil conservation undertakings such as stone bund building and the establishment of vegetation strips are well known for trapping sediment in transit (Lacey, 2000; Abu-Zreig, 2001; Desta et al., 2005) , we could not trace any sediment budget that incorporates SWC measures. This may lead to overestimations of catchment sediment yields (Rey, 2003) .
Therefore, the objectives of this paper are (1) to analyse the evolution of geomorphic process rates at different timescales, (2) to differentiate between natural and anthropogenic causes and (3) to elaborate a sediment budget for a representative catchment, incorporating the sediment sinks created by SWC activities.
Methodology

Study area
The May Zegzeg catchment (199·1 ha) near the town of Hagere Selam (13°40′ N, 39°10′ E), located ca. 50 km WNW of Mekelle (Figure 1 ), was selected for this study as it is characterized by high elevations (2100-2650 m a.s.l.) and a subhorizontal structural relief, typical for the Northern Ethiopian Highlands. Furthermore, SWC measures, especially stone bund building and the establishment of exclosures (vegetation restoration), were implemented as part of routine land management activities that were started a decade before this study was carried out.
The Atbara-Tekeze river system drains the runoff from the study area to the Nile. The main rainy season (>80% of total rainfall) extends from June to September but is preceded by three months of dispersed and less intense rains. Average yearly precipitation is 774 mm; Figure 2 shows that the study years 1998-2001 had close to average rainfall. Field measurements also show that precipitation is highest near cliffs and other steep slopes, perpendicular to the main valleys, which are preferred flow paths for the air masses. High rain erosivity is due to large drop size .
The local geology comprises subhorizontal series of alternating hard and soft Antalo limestone layers, some 400 m thick, overlain by Amba Aradam sandstone (Hutchinson and Engels, 1970) (Figure 3 ). These Mesozoic sedimentary rocks are covered by two series of Tertiary lava flows, separated by silicified lacustrine deposits (Merla, 1938; Arkin et al., 1971; Merla et al., 1979) . about 2700 -2800 m a.s.l. are formed in the basalt series. Other structural levels correspond to the top of the Amba Aradam sandstone and to the top of hard layers within the Antalo limestone (Nyssen et al., 2002a) .
Permanently cropped fields are the dominant land use, around 65%, in the study area. The agricultural system in the Northern Ethiopian Highlands has been characterized as a 'grain-plough complex' (Westphal, 1975) . The main crops are barley (Hordeum vulgare L.), wheat (Triticum sp.) and tef (Eragrostis tef ), an endemic cereal crop. Various species of pulses are also an important part of the crop rotation. Soil tillage is carried out with ox-drawn ard ploughs (Nyssen et al., 2000b; Solomon et al., 2006) . Livestock (cattle, sheep, and goats) are a major component of the agricultural system and graze freely. Steep slopes (>0·3 m m −1 ) are mainly under rangeland, parts of which have been set aside recently to allow vegetation recovery (exclosures) (Descheemaeker et al., 2006) . After harvesting, stubble grazing is widespread. (Nyssen et al., 2007c) and measurements of soil volumes deposited behind soil conservation structures (Desta et al., 2005) .
Measurement and analysis of sediment redistribution rates and processes
Gully erosion was analysed by the AGERTIM (Assessment of Gully Erosion Rates Through Interviews and Monitoring) method involving measurements and monitoring of gully volumes and detailed interviews on their evolution (Nyssen et al., 2006c) , and by use of thresholds for gully initiation, involving slope gradient and drainage area at the position of the gully head (Nyssen et al., 2002b) .
The measurement of tillage erosion rates involved tracer experiments (Nyssen et al., 2000b) and measurement of volumes of soil removed from the foot of stone bunds (Desta et al., 2005) .
Rates of creep movement were obtained through three years monitoring by theodolite (1999) (2000) (2001) of distances between rock outcrops and boulders embedded in the colluvium of a re-activated landslide, considered to trace the average soil movement at the surface (Nyssen et al., 2002a) . The assessment of rock fragment movement at the soil surface involved four years monitoring (1998) (1999) (2000) (2001) of rockfall and two years monitoring of individual rock fragment movement along steep slope sections (Nyssen et al., 2006b) .
The impact of the major soil conservation techniques on soil erosion and sediment deposition has also been measured. The effectiveness of stone bunds was assessed through comparison of volumes of soil accumulated behind stone bunds over a period of 3-21 years with predicted mean volumes of soil lost from the plot (Desta et al., 2005) , as well as through measurements on runoff plots (Nyssen, 2001) . Regrowing vegetation in exclosures traps large amounts of sediment transported within the catchment: thickness and areal extent of recently deposited sediment (over a period of 1-20 years) were measured (Descheemaeker et al., 2006) .
Results
Sheet and rill erosion
The average measured soil loss by sheet and rill erosion for 14 plot-years (Nyssen et al., 2007c) on arable land is 9·9 (±13·2) t ha
, which is well below the Ethiopian average obtained from the Soil Conservation Research Programme (SCRP) plots by Hurni (1990) , i.e. 42 t ha −1 y −1 . Our runoff plots (5-6 m wide and 14 -37 m long) were similar in size to the SCRP plots (6 m × 30 m; Herweg and Ludi, 1999) . The difference in soil loss rates is most probably related to a high surface rock fragment cover , to an extensive implementation of stone bunds (Desta et al., 2005) and to less rain and smaller total rain intensity in Tigray compared with the Central Ethiopian Highlands. Soil types are also different: Regosols and Cambisols are dominant in Tigray whereas Vertisols, Luvisols, Nitisols and Chromic Cambisols dominate in Central Ethiopia. Furthermore, Hurni's estimates are based on data collected during the degradational phase of the drought-prone early 1980s. On rangeland in the study area, mean (n = 7 plot-years) soil loss (17·4 t ha
) is relatively high, which is probably due to large runoff coefficients from overgrazed areas, and the fact that most rangeland is located on steep slopes. In forests and exclosures, a mean (n = 14 plot-years) soil loss of 3·5 t ha −1 y −1 was measured (Nyssen et al., 2007c) .
Gully erosion
Independently computed, area-specific long-term rates of soil loss by gully erosion in various catchments of the study area have a similar order of magnitude, i.e. between 2·3 and 7·4 t ha −1 y −1 (Nyssen et al., 2006c) . At present, average area-specific short-term gully erosion rates are 1·1 t ha −1 y −1 . Monitoring of gully erosion rates in the study area during three years revealed an increase of gully volume from 22 805 to 23 877 m 3 , corresponding to a specific gully erosion rate of 4·1 t ha −1 y −1 (Nyssen et al., 2006c) .
Tillage erosion
Soil translocation due to tillage by the ox-drawn ard plough (on average 7·8 t ha −1 y −1 ) appears to be an important source of colluviation behind stone bunds and lynchets in the Ethiopian highlands. The unit soil transport rate (Q s ) per tillage operation ranges from 4·8 kg m −1 on a 0·03 m m −1 slope to 38·7 kg m −1 on a 0·48 m m −1 slope. These values represent the mass of soil deposited by tillage behind one metre of lynchet or stone bund (Nyssen et al., 2000b) . Desta et al. (2005) reported tillage erosion rates of the same order of magnitude.
Remobilization of debris flows below the Amba Aradam sandstone cliff results in local creep movements over a depth of 1-3 m at a rate of 3-6 cm y −1 on slopes of 0·5-0·7 m m −1 . Palynological evidence from tufa deposited after bedrock became exposed indicates that the reactivation of the flows started some 70 years ago (Nyssen et al., 2002a) . Soil shear resistance measurements indicate the risk of continuous or pre-failure creep. From the soil mechanics point of view, the reactivation of the debris flow is due to the combination of two factors: (1) the reduction of flow confining pressures as a result of gully incision and (2) the increase of seepage pressure as a consequence of the cumulative effect of this incision and the increase in infiltration rates on the lobe since grazing and woodcutting were prohibited 8 years before the measurements took place.
Rockfall and rock fragment displacement on cliffs and debris slopes
Rockfall from cliffs and rock fragment transport on debris slopes under rangeland, mainly by livestock trampling, appear to be important geomorphic processes in the study area. Yearly, along a 1500 m long section of the Amba Aradam sandstone cliff (Figure 3 ). This process is virtually stopped as a consequence of the establishment of an exclosure: only 3·9 kg m −1 y −1 on a 0·85 m m −1 slope. The importance of the movement of rock fragments on debris slopes is positively correlated with grazing pressure and areal percentage of smooth surface, and inversely with long grass cover (Nyssen et al., 2006b ).
Impacts of soil and water conservation measures
Effectiveness of stone bunds was measured on runoff plots (Nyssen, 2001 ) and on stone bunds in farmers' fields (Desta et al., 2005) . Though using different approaches, both studies calculated a 'support practice factor' P (as defined in the Revised Universal Soil Loss Equation, Renard et al., 1997) for stone bunds of 0·32 and 0·36 -0·39 respectively. These measurements thus show that the introduction of stone bunds on cropland has led to an average reduction in annual soil loss due to water erosion by 61-68%. As the stone bund network was not particularly dense in the catchment, we used the lower value (61%) for sediment budgeting.
Sediment deposition rates in exclosures on steep slopes have been measured on similar limestone slopes in the nearby May Ba'ati area using soil profile pits and augerings (Descheemaeker et al., 2006) . The area-weighted sediment deposition rate, provided that sufficient eroded sediment from upslope areas enters the exclosure, is 55 t ha −1 y −1 . These sediment trapping areas are generally three to five times smaller than the sediment source area.
The function of trapping sediment by exclosures is, besides their functions of biomass production, biodiversity, carbon sequestration, water storage and runoff decrease, a good reason for the maintenance and extension of this seminatural vegetation on steep slopes (Nyssen et al., 2007c) .
Discussion
Natural versus anthropogenic processes
Deforestation and the introduction of permanent agriculture were major environmental changes in the study area (Moeyersons et al., 2006) , increasing the intensity of most of the erosion processes discussed in this paper. Most processes are the result of an interaction between natural and anthropogenic factors, which we attempted to separate in Table I . The weight of the anthropogenic factor has been determined in a semi-quantitative way, by assessing to which extent the process would be active under natural conditions, i.e. by a comparison of the situation in crop-and rangeland with that in exclosures and under forest.
Whereas rockfall from cliffs is a natural but slow process, individual rock fragment transport over debris slopes is mainly induced by livestock trampling (Table I ). The latter process is virtually stopped after establishing exclosures (Nyssen et al., 2006b) .
Several studies on gullying in the study area (Brancaccio et al., 1997; Machado et al., 1998; Nyssen et al., 2006c) show that this process can largely be attributed to human-induced environmental changes, resulting in a larger runoff response to rain (Table I) , i.e. the removal of shrubs growing in between cultivated land, the decrease of the area covered by dense vegetation, conversions of arable land to overused rangeland and the expansion of bare bedrock areas, caused by tillage and water erosion. In addition, road building results in rapid gullying below most of the culverts, which is due to increases in catchment area and probably also to a lowering of the topographic threshold values for incipient gullying. Growing eucalyptus trees in valley bottom Vertisols may lead to sizeable drying of the area, including the development of deep cracks, piping, tunnelling and gully development. In addition to human induced environmental changes, the dry years 1978-1989 also had an important impact on gully development rate ( Figure 5 ). It should however be noted that the environment was already more sensitive to soil erosion due to human intervention, magnifying the impact of such environmental fluctuations (Nyssen et al., 2000a (Nyssen et al., , 2002b (Nyssen et al., , 2006c . Figure 5 represents the medium-term evolution of gully erosion volume in the study area. Such a non-linear increase in gully volume was reported by Graf (1977) , Kosov et al. (1978) and Rutherfurd et al. (1997) , and is Relative intensity of soil erosion processes since the beginning of deforestation in the Northern Ethiopian Highlands. 0 = process is not active; 1 = maximum intensity that has been reached by the process. Note the logarithmic timescale. Arrows on the right indicate for each process whether the current intensity increases, remains constant or decreases as a consequence of human activities, as indicated in Table I .
usually attributed to decreasing catchment area and decreasing stream power (Nachtergaele et al., 2002) . In the study area, the decrease of gully volume expansion rate ( Figure 5 ) since around 1995 is attributed to relatively high rainfall (which reduced runoff response due to higher biomass availability and decreased pressure on the land), less interannual rain variability and increased implementation of SWC techniques in the gullies and in the catchment during these years (Nyssen et al., 2006c) . The gully stabilization that was observed in several places in the study area during the fieldwork period 1998-2001 and thereafter, as well as on the curve representing the evolution of gully erosion rate in the study area (Figure 6 ), is an indicator of the recovery process, induced mainly by the soil and water conservation interventions including exclosure strategy applied within the catchments. Intervention in the gullies itself (check dam building, protection from roaming livestock) enhances this positive evolution.
The medium-term evolution of gully erosion rates was integrated in a set of long-term curves representing schematically the evolution of the intensity of erosion processes since deforestation (Figure 7 ). Based on our study of the different processes, arrows were added in Figure 7 , indicating the direction in which the present-day human impact influences the intensity of the different erosion processes, as discussed below.
Given the continued implementation of stone bund building and the areal increase of exclosures, sheet and rill erosion rates show a trend similar to the one presented in Figure 5 . The mean (n = 14 plot-year data) soil loss rate by sheet and rill erosion on arable land is 9·9 t ha −1 y −1
. On the other hand, soil loss by sheet and rill erosion is rather high on rangeland, which is explained by its degraded (overgrazed and compacted) situation. In exclosures, the dense grass cover results in important volumes of trapped sediment. The increasing area of steep slopes under exclosures results in important buffers, reducing runoff and sediment delivery to the river system (Descheemaeker et al., 2006; Nigussie et al., 2005) .
With respect to the present-day remobilization of the old mass movements (Figure 7 ), shear resistance measurements indicate that the steepest part of some debris flows with a matrix of swelling clays, situated in exclosures, might be close to the threshold of failure in the present-day conditions of soil water content and seepage during the second half of the rainy season. The observed creep movement is probably permanent creep, maybe pre-failure creep. This remobilization is thought to be mainly, if not entirely, of anthropogenic origin (Table I) . Gully incision, induced by human activities, can explain the reactivation of ancient mass movement deposits, which become disconnected from the stable valley sides by gullying, leading to their mechanical destabilization. Gully incision to a depth below the water table also creates increased seepage pressures. In addition, the exclosure strategy contributes to higher infiltration rates and therefore seepage pressures. Especially ancient mass movement deposits are, during the first years of exclosure, and especially when there is high rainfall, in danger of remobilization (Nyssen et al., 2002a) . It must be analysed whether further development of the vegetation might lead to stabilization, as a consequence of (a) drier soils, induced by increased interception of rain and evapotranspiration, and (b) growing roots increasing the internal cohesion (Mulder, 1991; Gyssels et al., 2005) . If centuries-or millennia-old deforestation contributed to a slow-down of mass movement activity, present-day human intervention results in a remobilization and dissection of the ancient mass movement deposits. Roadcutting is another trigger of landslides in colluvial material (Nyssen et al., 2002a) .
Mean downslope soil flux due to tillage is important, especially on steep slopes, where the ard plough throws all the tilled soil towards the lower side of the furrow. The main triggering factor of this process is soil cultivation (Table I) ; the main controlling factor is slope gradient. On average, this human-induced process can be held responsible for 25-50% of the sediment deposited behind stone bunds (Nyssen et al., 2000b; Desta et al., 2005) . Tillage erosion intensity continues to increase (Figure 7 ), probably in an exponential way, given the ongoing expansion of arable land (Nyssen et al., 2007a) , especially on steep slopes.
Quantitative assessment of the relative importance of erosion processes
A sediment budget is an account of the sources and deposition of sediment as it travels from its point of origin to its eventual exit from a drainage basin (Reid and Dunne, 1996) . Such a quantitative assessment of the different erosion processes can take into account the lateral component of soil transport, commonly expressed in t ha
, or the vertical displacement. Lateral transport is important when considering the land resource, whereas vertical transport and the reduction of the landscape's potential energy are an important concept in long-term landscape evolution (Caine, 1976) .
Common units and dimensions are necessary when comparing rates of and volumes affected by different geomorphic processes. Sediment export through the river or gully systems, often averaged over an area, must be made compatible with diffuse translocation (surface creep, tillage erosion, rock fragment movement by trampling), generally expressed as a movement through a unit contour length, and with mass movements, expressed in volume (Caine, 1976) . Furthermore, it appears from a literature review on land degradation in the Ethiopian Highlands (Nyssen et al., 2004a) that sediment transfers, which do not reach the drainage system but involve storage, are often either not accounted for, or erroneously included with sediment export through the river system. The measurement units should also allow budgeting these transfers.
Based on 3-7 years erosion monitoring, a horizontal and a vertical sediment budget for the selected catchment have been made. Since no extreme events occurred during the study period, their impact on the sediment budget cannot be foreseen. A zonation of the selected catchment in 'homogenous' land units, based on land use, lithology and slope classes, was carried out (Figure 1) .
Soil loss and sediment movement -the horizontal view.
Measured and calculated rates of the different geomorphic processes in the study catchment have been summarized in Table II , stating the concerned land units and their projected area. For the 199·1 ha May Zegzeg study catchment, some 72% (weighted average of 10·7 t ha −1 y −1 ) of total soil loss in 1998-2001 was due to sheet and rill erosion and 28% (specific rate of 4·7 t ha −1 y −1 ) to gully erosion (Table II) . The road in the upper part of the catchment is not providing runoff to the study catchment, but in upland areas influenced by road building, during the first 5 y, it is estimated that gully erosion contributes an additional 7·4 t ha −1 y −1 soil loss. As compared with gullying, a larger part of the total soil loss by sheet and rill erosion is deposited within the catchment (in exclosures and behind stone bunds).
With respect to sediment deposition, the volume of a 6-y-old debris fan reached half of the volume of the upslope gully (Nyssen et al., 2002b) . Given the presence of an important debris fan in the upper part of the gully system, we estimated that 30% (the coarsest part) of soil lost by gully erosion was trapped in debris fans (239 t y −1 ). Approximations of sediment deposition in cropland (as a result of the presence of stone bunds) and exclosures were made by Nyssen (2001) , Desta et al. (2005) , Descheemaeker et al. (2006) and Nyssen et al. (2007c) . Based on these field measurements, an average 61% of the soil eroded from cropland (6·0 t ha −1 ) is estimated to be deposited in plots with stone bunds, which cover approximately half of the cropland in the catchment (Naudts, 2001, unpublished M. Nyssen et al. (2007c) , based on mean of monitored rates. b Includes also stone fenced homesteads (zero runoff) and gullies (accounted with gully erosion). c Data from Nyssen et al. (2006c) , based on measurement of gully volumes and estimation of their age. d Based on measurements of sediment accumulation rates in exclosures by Descheemaeker et al. (2006) . e According to Nyssen (2001) , taking into account that stone bunds are established on half of the cropped area (Naudts, 2001, unpublished M. Sc. thesis). f Gully volumes were measured taking into account the effect of checkdams -here only deposits in debris fans are taken into account. g Based on Nyssen et al. (2000b) , estimation of tillage transport coefficient for the study area K = 68, two tillage operations (the third, during sowing, being very superficial), for each slope class h , the mean slope gradient was taken; area-weighted averages; mean plot length between two stone bunds: 30 m. h Flat to sloping, 0-0·15 m m Van Zuidam, 1986 ). i Based on Nyssen et al. (2002a) ; on basaltic mass movement deposits on steep slopes; mean length: 300 m. j Data from Nyssen et al. (2006b) , mean yearly horizontal displacement 37 m. k Essentially by livestock trampling, but also by concentrated runoff or walking; interpolation based on estimated rock fragment transport coefficient K, see Nyssen et al. (2006b) ; area-weighted means, taking into account lithology and slope gradient class h ; mean slope length estimated at 100 m. l Total water erosion -sediment deposition.
Sc. thesis). In addition to the sediment deposition within cropland (402 t y ). Fifty-five percent of all sediment mobilized by sheet and rill erosion would be trapped in exclosures.
Amongst the diffusion-type processes within the catchment, rockfall (34·7 t ha
) and tillage erosion (7·8 t ha −1 y −1 ) are outstanding. Rockfall however only affects a small area (i.e. the cliffs, 2·3 ha). The importance of tillage erosion, i.e. the intra-plot redistribution of soil, has increased significantly since the introduction of stone bunds. The effects of this last process have been discussed by Vancampenhout et al. (2006) , who found that due to vertical homogeneity within soil profiles (Regosols, Vertisols) tillage erosion does not lead, in most cases, to lateral soil fertility gradients.
Subtracting sediment sinks (1823 t y −1
) from catchment sediment sources (2944 t y −1 ) results in sediment yield of 1121 t y −1 for a drainage area of 199·1 ha, or an estimated sediment export rate of 5·6 t ha
. This is within the range of sediment yields measured in other catchments in the Tigray highlands (1·9 -18·2 t ha −1 y −1 Figure 8 . A tentative sediment budget for the study catchment.
The sediment delivery ratio
where SY = sediment yield (in t ha −1 y −1 ), and SL = soil loss (in t ha
for the 199·1 ha study catchment is 0·38 (Figure 8 ). Few sediment budgets have been established for small catchments in semi-arid to subhumid mountainous areas (Table III) . Among these catchments, the May Zegzeg had relatively high sediment yield and sediment delivery ratio, which is most probably related to the steep slope gradients.
Reduction of the potential energy of the landscape
Development of a common unit expressing transport rates. Since all -except wind -erosion processes involve transport of soil or parent material from higher to lower elevations, these processes result in a reduction of the potential energy (E) of the landscape, which can be calculated with the equation
(after Caine, 1976) 
with ∆E = change in potential energy (J y −1 ) m = mass of sediment transported (kg) g = acceleration due to gravity (9·81 kg s −2 ) ∆z = change in elevation of the transported sediment during the considered time period (m).
Reference
Gellis (2003) Gellis (2003) Cammeraat (2004) Walling et al. (2001) this study 'classic study' in temperate region (Trimble, 1983) The use of this equation involves knowledge of the mean elevation of sediment source and deposition area for the different processes. For sediment export through the river system, the catchment outlet will be considered as the elevation of the deposition area (Caine, 1976) . In the case of diffusion-type processes, commonly represented by the equation
where Q s = unit soil transport rate (kg m 
where θ = slope angle and, for a hypothetical rectilinear slope, without convexities or concavities, either in plan nor in profile,
or, using Equation (5),
Evidently, the use of Equations (4) and (8) is not only based on the assumption that soil loss measurements have been made for all types of erosion process in the selected catchment, but also on a knowledge of their spatial distribution and of the variability of their intensity, as controlled by slope gradient, land use or other parameters.
Vertical sediment transport in the selected catchment. Using the above-developed Equations (4) and (8), the rates of all the studied erosion processes in terms of change in potential energy ∆E have been calculated (Table IV) . Considering the vertical sediment transport rates, the contribution of gullying in the sediment budget amounts to 28%, because the gullies are located in the lower part of the catchment and hence difference in elevation to the catchment outlet is less. Notably, all diffusion-type processes together account for less than 2% of the total surface lowering in the catchment, because, if often important masses are displaced by these processes, this occurs only over a short vertical distance. Some 'minor' processes can however be important, either within certain land units (such as creep on ancient mass movement deposits composed of basaltic material), or for the consequences of soil translocation within small areas. Tillage erosion notably leads to soil profile truncation within plots treated with stone bunds, without however leading, in most cases, to the development of lateral soil fertility gradients (Vancampenhout et al., 2006) . Finally, an expression of our results in power (1 W = 1 J s −1 ) per km 2 allows us to compare our data with similar data for other regions of the world (Table V) . The magnitude of the different processes is within the range of what was found in other study areas. Unfortunately, no data for tropical mountain areas, or, more generally, for mountain areas transformed by subsistence agriculture, are currently available.
Conclusions
The anthropogenic factor is determining in the present-day desertification of the Northern Ethiopian Highlands. Human activities (i.e. deforestation, ploughing, livestock grazing, removal of remnant vegetation, road building) led to an overall increase in erosion process intensity, but, through targeted interventions (i.e. stone bund building, establishing check dams in gully channels and exclosures on steep slopes), society is able to control and reverse the degradation processes (Descheemaeker et al., 2006; Nyssen et al., 2006a) .
Area-weighted average rate of soil erosion by water in the study catchment was 14·8 t ha
, which accounts for 98% of the change in potential energy of the landscape. 28% of total soil loss by water erosion is caused by gully erosion. Other geomorphic processes are also important, either within certain land units, or for their impact on agricultural productivity. Mean sediment deposition rates (9·2 t ha −1 y −1 ) lead to estimated mean sediment yield rates (5·6 t ha −1 y −1 ) that are in accordance with sediment yields measured in other small catchments in Tigray. 55% of total soil loss by sheet and rill erosion is trapped more downslope in exclosures, whereas, in cropland with stone bunds, 61% of the eroded soil mass is already deposited, behind the bunds. With respect to the relative importance of soil loss rates by sheet and rill erosion vs. gully erosion, not only is sheet and rill erosion more important when expressed in t ha −1 (72% versus 28% for gully erosion) but such is also the case when the vertical transport, which takes into account the important deposition rate of sediment mobilized by sheet and rill erosion, is considered. The importance of gullying should however not be underestimated: first, gully channels Table II . b Using Equation (4) or (8). c Estimating a sediment deposition rate of 30% behind stone bunds within the plot (∆z = 1 m) (deposition rate of 61%, on half of the arable land; see Table II ), 30% in exclosures f (∆z = 100 m) and 40% export f (∆z = 250 m). d Estimating a sediment deposition rate of 50% in exclosures f (∆z = 100 m) and 50% export f (∆z = 250 m). e Estimating a sediment deposition rate of 50% in exclosures f (∆z = 50 m) and 50% export f (∆z = 150 m). f Estimating that 30% is deposited in debris fans (∆z = 30 m) and 70% leaves the catchment (∆z = 200 m). g For basaltic mass movement deposits on steep slopes. h Rock fragment transport, essentially by livestock trampling, but also by concentrated runoff or walking.
